
PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE. S1

Movements of Nowberrians and Those Mc
Who Visit Newberry and OtherHappenings.

The old Firs| UupJisl church is bein.trtorn down. The lumber litis been Ne
sold to (lie Mollolion Manufacturing |)0i
( o., lor (lie creel ion ol a new church at
at Mollolion. The church now at goMollolion will be used for a school otn
house.
The Newberry cotton mill lias clos- f,.

ed down for a vacation of two weeks, t'ir:
and the Mollolion mill for a vacation did
of one week. ff)I,

Rev. J. I). Shealy, pastor of Mayer <>'<.
Memorial, Hetli Ldtin and St. James (
Lutheran churches, has been granted jMj<
a month's vacation. lie will hold ]
services next Sunday and begin his (},ft
vacation after that. t

The supervisors of registration had Rj(i
registered 2,102 names up to yester- (-«a|
day afternoon. jj
Miss Lillie Mae Ruzhardt and j(

Mrs. Loriek are spending a week at p
Glenn Springs. j(

Messrs. M. M. Satterwhito and j}rf
William DoitoIi have returned from j,
an extended and pheasant trip to t-

New York and New Jersey. VV
Mrs. Delia Hobinson has returned j,

from a visit to Hath, fla.
Miss Sara Robinson has returned

from a slay »| Wrightsville Reach, n

N. C.
Mr. M. W. Rohn, of lTnir»n, and j]]e

two little daughters. Misses Annie Lucileand Helen Minler, and son. MasteiM. \\ , Robo, Jr., «tr expected in
Newberry this week lo visit Mr. and i
Mrs T. ('. Moyd.

Mr. Julius Roo/er, of Columbia, ,|)(>
is spending some time in Newberry. ,,s|,

Miss ( aid well, of Newberry, is (]js|
visiting at the home of Miss Mamie
Aycocli, at Kcllon. M'.ss Aycock and
hei guest were in Puion Wednesday.
.T nion Progress.

"

j
Mrs. J. R. DuRant and Miss May j.

Lee Roininick, of Newberry, left to- 21
day for (Menu Springs, where they J-,.;,
will spend two weeks, after which Tin
they will ir0 to I he mountains of
North Carolina..Rishopville cor.
Sumter Herald.

Policeman K. N. Austin left vested- '|
<lny for his old home in Greenville, ii.,
where he will spend n week enjov- l,ea
mg his well-earned vacation. Police- Rui
man Austin was accompanied bv his T...
family.

Mr. Alvin Wright is visiting his s(!,°
grandparents .it Johnston.

Miss llailie Shealy left vestcrdav J/jj
for Columbia, where she will com- j..
plete her course in stenography and
typewriting.

Hon. Cole. L. Rlense, of the State j
campaign party, spent Sunday and Coll
yesterday in Newherry, going to Co- ,jjs|
lumbia yesterday afternoon for the ]jv
campaign meeting there today. sul)

Miss Rlanchc Davidson, of New- ( },,
berry, came Wednesday to visit Miss |jn
Rertha Stalin..Chester Lantern.

Mr. Yancey Floyd, of Newberry, is ,m,'here on a visit |,» |,is brother. Mr.
Barney Floyd..Lexington Dispatch. pre

Miss Glenn, of Newberry, is visit- f
ing at the home of Tronnye Fulmer. it,,
.Saluda Standard

Mr. Oda Sheppard, of Newberry. Ne\
visitcu in I his community a Tew days tha
ago. Saluda Standard. Ceo

Misses Mat tie and Kate Adams, of <'»e
Newberry, returned home yesterday 1
after a pleasant visit |(, Misses Glen- (I,(l
me and Lillian Roll..Laurensvillo 01,1
Herald. ion

Miss Minnie Ilavird, one of Newherns charming daughters who has
many trieuds in Laurens, is visiting ^
Misses Ressie and Mamie Crews. n' '

Laurensville Herald. a

Mr. W. (J. Rullock, of Newberrv,
who has filled a place as salesman i'np
with Dr. A. R. Fuller .rirfng the year,
has returned to his home and his
place is being filled by Mr. J. C. Miller..Mountvillc cor. Laurensivlle v

IftOi
Miss Maude Fanl came over from at 7

Union and spent S.-.rurday and Sun- Wh
day at her home in Newberry. Ad:

Mrs. M. A. Carlisle, of Newberry, Res

atn\od from Rock Hill yesterday
morning to spend several days with
her daughter, Mrs. \Y. M. Kennedy ^
Mrs. Carlisle was on the program for Ne\
a talk at the Sabbatti school eonven- |u,n
tion, which lias been in that city.. voa
Chester Lantern. 'a i

Mrs. M. Fj. Rerrv, of Spartanburg, 'm>
and Mrs. F. T. Kelley, of Utopia, noP
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. J
Y. Cooley a few days this week. a v

Leesville News. nnu

Mr. Quatllebaum, of Newberry, f*0'
visited at Prof. I). A. Quattlebauin's. *n ^
.Leesville News. *1

1*v
Mr. and Mrs. F. 17. Martin returnedto their home in Newberry Tuesdayafter spending some time with °'>0

Mrs. L. W. White..Abbeville Press
and Banner.

are
Mrs. J. W. White and children ex- we<

poet to leave this woek for Baltimore, vill

rATE CAMPAIGN MEETING.

:eting to Begin in Opera Houi
Tomorrow Morning Promptly at

Ten O'clock.

J'lic Si ale campaign meet ing
wherry will be held tu (he opei
use tomorrow beginning prompt 1
ten o'clock. The candidates l'i
vernor will )>e given thirty mil
is each, and each of the other eai
tales ten minutes. The candidal
railroad commissioner will spoa

st, and will he followed by the car
ales for governor, the candidate
governor beginning a* about 1

lock.
,'onntv Chairman I? red. II. Don
ek will preside.
'ollowing is the order in wliic
various candidates will speak:

'or Railroad Commissioner.II. \\
hardson, J. A. Summersett, Jamc
islor, P. L. Caughman, P. C. Fisl
ne.

'or Governor.Cohj. f>. Bease, ft
Ansel.
''or Comptroller Genet ar.N.
okor, A. W. Jones,
'or Superintendent of Educationft.Mellichampe, J. E. Swearingci
C. Elmoro.
'or Adjutant and Inspector Ger
I.J. C. Boyd, II. T. Thompson.
IGH SCHOOL FOR O'NEALL.

ctlon Results in Vote of 22 to
In Favor of Its Establishment.

) 'Neall school district on Frida;
a vote of 112 to (5, decided to as

State board of education for tli
ihlishmcnl of a high school in thu
ric.t.

Death of Mr. J. S. McKittrick.
»Ir. J. S. McKittrick, son of M
T. McKittrick, died at his hoir
the county on Friday, aged aboi
years. Me had many wan
Mids who were pained by his deatl

remains were interred at Bus
er church on Saturday.

At First Baptist Church.
'here was quite a large congregi
i at. I he union service held in tli
tut if ill new Baptist church la!
nlay night, when the Row J. I
ties conducted the service. II
ached a splendid and thoughtfi
mon on the importance of layin
riches in Heaven. Miss Pauliti

iler sang two beautiful solos dm
the service.

At Central Methodist.
V. It. 7i. Thomas, of Newberr
lege, preached at Central Metlu
church on last Sunday morninj
request his discourse was on tli
jeet, "What is the reward of
'istian life?" The answer bcin
t it is the Kingdom of Heaven. 1
( a splendid sermon and much af
ciated by tliose that heard him.

sident Harris to Speak on Aug. J
»n Saturday, August 8th, Mr. F
rris, of Pendleton, president o
State Farmers' union, will be i
vberry and at 10.30 o'clock o
I date lie and Mr. O. M. Davis, o

rgia, will address the farmers o

county, and all those interested
he union. The fanners Ihroughou
county are requested to be pros
on that day and make the ocean
one of much interest.

Cromer-Laice.
lurried on Sunday, August 2, lf)0f
he Newberry circuit parsonage, a
. m., Mr. W. Andrew Cromer, o

Lebanon section, and Miss Essi
:e, eldest daughter of Mr. II. C
o, of Utopia, the Rev. A. II. Bcs
iating.

Married.
lurried on Sunday, August Z

at Newberry circuit parsonage
.30 p. m., Mr. John A. Denson, o

it mi re, and Mrs. Maggie V
ims, of Newberry, the Rev. A. II
t officiating.

Music School.
Irs. Alice Robertson, formerly o

vberry, who has been making lie
ic in Houston, Tex., for som
rs past, has roturned to Newborn

will make her home with he
thor, Mr. Jos. IT. Hunter, and he
hew, Mr. Frank R. Hunter.
Irs. Robertson will this fall ope
ocal and piano studio Sho taugh
*ic in Newberry before going t
iston, and has continued her wor
Houston,
ler many warm friends in Nowbei
are delighted to have her bae
mg them and to know that she wi!
n a studio of music here.

lisscs Luttie and Georgia Iladdo
with friends in Newberry for

?ks' visit..Duo West cor. Ablx
e Press and Banner.

KILLED FOR FIVE CENTS.

se Nucks Tucker Dead, iJlliott Gallman
and Melvin Wilson in Jail, as Resultof Orap Game.

1" The negroes had a barbecue Kutaurda.v on tlie plantation of Fanynie Johnstone, in No. 2 township.
>** Quite a crowd gathemi and the usual
i- crap gamo was on hand.
»* Nucks Tucker and Elliott Gallman
53 were shooting dice for email stakes,k when a disputo arose between them

as to the possession of a nickel. Gall'sman throw "11" and was about to
1 pull in the money, when Tucker objected,claiming the throw wasn't
1_ fair. An argument ensued and a

pistol was fired, some claiming the
1' shot was firod by Gallman, others

thvt it was fired b> Tucker. The
negroes were separated for awhile.

!S Later in the afternoon Gallman,
l" Tucker, Melvin Wilson and other

negroes wero together. Tho testiraonyat tho inquest was to tho effectthat Tucker was doing nothing^ whatever when Wilson told Gallman
to shoot him. Gallman fired and

"" Tucker fell. lie lived for several
1> hours after bsing wounded.

Gallman was arrested on Saturday
l" night by Mr. C. L. treirzsey, constable

of No. 2 township, assisted by Mr.
A. G. Leitzsey and Mr. II. W. Bowles.Sheriff Buford, when he learnedof the killing telephoned Mr. B.

® B. Leitzsey, and at ms request the
gentlemen named made the arrest,
and Gallman was turned over to
Deputy Sheriff Pope Buford, who
went to the scene on Saturday night.

Sheriff Buford attended the inquest
10 on Sunday, and w.'ien Sheriff Bufordand Mr. B. B. Leitzsey saw that

another negro would be implicated,
they dispatched Constable C. L. Leitzseyfor Wilson, and Constable LeitzIsey arrested Wilson and turned him

10 over to Sheriff Buford.
The coroner's jury composed of J.

m M. K. Buzhardt, foreman, Dr. W. C.
Brown, ITamp Alewfne. II. W. Bowhles, A. G. Leitzsey, T. L. B. Epps, J.
Luther Mayer, C. D. Buzhardt, Dave
Minic, Arthur Sligh, Mace Tlart and
R. T. Johnson, rendered a verdict

l" charging Gallman wlrri murder and
10 Wilson as accessory.

E. S. Blende, Esq., has been rep-tained to represent Gallman. So far
L® Wilson has not secured counsel.II Tlie testimony taken at the coron£er's inquest appears on tho sixth
10 page of this issue.
L'-

Back From Texas.
Mr.e R. C. Sligh and his littl

daughter, Gussie, returned on Sundayfrom Texas, where they spent several
weeks with Mr. Sligii's brother-in^law, Mr. T. L. Epting, w:io is an old
settler and a prosperous planter in

r
Hill county, Texas. Mr. M. L. Dick7(,,,t was with Mr. Sligh on the trip goingand returning, Mr. D1c?<crt goingabout three hundred miles further, to
the Texas coast, to visit his brother,

j Mr. Tom Dickcrt, who lives in the
rice-growing section of Texas, and

^ who is engaged in that, industry.
n Mr. Sligh and Mr. Dickert went to
n Texas via Atlanta, West Point, and
f Montgomery, TTouston, and Dallas, <

p Tlillsboro is the county seat of Hill ]
(l county, in which county Mr. Sligh's ,

^ brother, Mr. Epting, lives. ,

Mr. Sligh says that Mr. Eptingstaked off his land some HO or 35 ,

years aero at $3.00 an acre. Today
the land in that immediate section is ]
selling for from $85 to $100 ppr acre.

tf Mr. Epting's plantation 5s on the
t prairies, where the plantations are ,

f cut off in big blocks, much the same ]
o as city blocks, except fliey nre hun- ,

dreds of times larger, of course. j
t Mr. Sligh said tlie crops in the

west were somewhat off, owing to ,

the recent floods, but that they were l
coming out wonderfully. <

Tie was delighted with the country, '

'» and enjoyed his trip very thoroughly. '<
*

<

King's Crock Grava Yard.
All person interested in King's '

Creek grave yard will please meet at
tlie grave yard next Friday, August ^
7, prepared to clean it off.

fW. C. Barre.
r

0 Schedulo of State and County Cam- |'

paign for Newberry. ^r Newberry State cam. Aug. 5.
r Jalapa Aug. 11. jFork Aug. 12.
n Young's Grove Aug. 13. 1
t. Jolly Street Aug. 18.
o Little Mountain Aug. 20.
k Mollohon Mill (night) Aug. 21. ,

Newberry (11 a. m.) Aug. 22.
West End (night) Aug. 22.

k Fred. IT. Dominick,
11 B. B. Leitzsey, Chairman.

Sec. and Trcas.

n A palm which grows in South I]
a America has a leaf measuring 50 f;
i- feet long and 12 feet broad.the larg-)

ost in tho world.

RIVERS SURRENDERS.

Young White Man Charged with As- T1
sault on Mr. E. B. Wilbur

Ready for Trial.j
Mr. Horace Rivera, the young

while man who is charged with an as- of
sault and battery upon Mr. R. 13. Wil- Nr<
bur, superintendent of the Mollohon wj
cotton mill, some days ago, returned bo
to Newberry Saturday and late that lej
afternoon gave himself up to Magis- de
trate Cannon G. Rlcasc. Rivera fur- I ea
nished bail before tlie magistrate in Pi
the sum of $J00 for Ills appearance Jat the November term or court, th
Messrs. J. 0. Sample and W. It. of
Oantt are his bondsmen. Jen

Rivers has employed Mr. E. S.
BIcasc to represent him. Both Rivers en
and his attorney announce that they I St
have no statement for publication, dr
other than that they will be reai'.y Jinfot trial of the case at the proper I
time.

Children's Day at Bethlehem. in*
Last Thursday was the day sot for ,,n

Children's day at Bethlehem church, St
and wo had tho pleasnro of going ov- I
er not in an "ought-to-be-a-mulo," 0(1
but driving a inulo. On our way

co1

there, by making an exchango, wo ([a
were thrown in company with a
young friend, Mr. B. C. B., .t still ^
we were behind a mule. That mule ,
was not very lazy and after traveling
a short distance we began to think rf'that it was a little crazv. He loweredhis head, switched his tail, looked
very mild and gently telegraphed his 1,0

leg^as if he intended raising us about J
!» mile. I am not going to describe J
,iust what kind of a predicament we

C

were in as we were going down the 8tl

road jn full speed, but if you have
not had any experience, my dear 1,0

friends, I am going to fell you that 8"1

the "way of the candidate is hard." n°,
We did not become discouraged, as
we got there just the s.-.me.
As we drove upon the dear old ! *.

friound of Rctlilchcrn sweet memories I
of the past came into our minds. Yes, i"
the last sermon we heard preached in ir
our single days was af old Bcthlc-

*

hem church. Not in that new, cantiful,modern building which stands
'

there now, but in another old-time \\y
structure. We shall never forget, that ilp
stai that led us to Bethlehem on thisjo»occasion and still that blessed old Kr,
star shines in our home today. L
But T started out to tori you some- LIk

tiling about Children's day at Belli-Lo!
lehem. We were a little tardy, and syitho exercises were going on when we I fr<
arrived. We found a pretty good li.
crowd on tho church yard, some talking,some were walking, some wore I
standing, some were sitting, and
every window had a buggy near it
filled with people anxious to sec and ag
hear the exercises. The seating ca- ?o1
paeity of the church, which is about j"300, was packed from one end to the
r>ther including the aisles. There were I
"bout r>00 people presenf and to say |

}c
that the children acted their parts Ca

well is not saying enough. I have ^
licen to many such gatnerlngs but I j Wi1
never saw children hotter prepared t!"
nnd speak more nobly. The training tlc
was under the management of young PSJ
Mr. John Sctzlor, who wins the name

^
>f the lending light in the Sunday kn
school work of Bethlehem churcti. an

rhe music was grand and inspiring, jthe program is a very long one and
has already been puhlrshcd, I will oli
r>ass on. isl

e were very much impressed with ^(>
he church work of old Bethlehem. .fr<
whose leadership is in the hands of ins

Rev. ,T. ,T. Long. Yes, by their works 0(^
ft,e shall know them. Rev Mr. Long's ch,
Faithful work and earnest, prayers

t°'
(lave brought about a union of love toJ
imong his people and wTiero we find
love we find Ood. Old Bethlehem 1
daruls as a living monument to Luth- tw
Taoism. She is a daughter of Ood (lei
ind is destined to do much for His spc

?lorv on earth. Children's day at hu
Rethlehem will be a day long to bo l°o
remembered by all those present. The
iveather was very pleasant nnd the hai
people were also pleasant. The din- by
nor was in abundance and all that of
fippetite could ask for.ion
Only one thing happened that mar- ,clr

red the pleasure of the day. During 1
the hour of noon a horse kicked old pr<
Uncle Wade Sotzler's mule on the lefV soi

fore leg, breaking the bone above the los
knee. Those who examined the mule 1
thought it best to have it killed. A tut
few men then appealed to tho sym- the
pat by of the crowd and in less than fei
two hours a nice little purse of $42.50 inf.
svas given Uncle Wade, and we trust '

the call may be extended until he has idc
received the full amount to replace 18;
liis loss. "A good name is rather to pa:
he chosen than great, riches," and 181
that is what Uncle Wade wears, and 181
f feel sure that the good people of 19(
Newberry county will not let him suf- 19(
for the loss of his only mule. '

T. J. W. ter
Aug. 3, 1908. ]

NEW COLLEGE PRESIDENT. les
on

10 Rev. John Henry Harms Chosen tai
To Succeed Dr. James A. B. C.

Scherer. Pi
.'rTheHow John Henry Harms, now Kr

Harrisburg, Pa., a graduate of Le
wherry college in the class of 1892, les

is 011 Friday, at a meeting of tin J.
ard of trustees of Newberry col' Pise,held in Columbia, elected prcsi- ry
ut of the institution, to fill the va- ,ity
ncy caused by the resignation of B.
esident James A. B. Scherer. Ne
The Rev. Mr. Harms, who is a na- '

of Savannah, and about 32 years Y.
age, has risen rapidly to promin- sai

ce in the Lutheran ministry. L.
lie is well known to many Luth- Bo
mis in this and other Southern ing
atos from which Newberry college
aws its patronage, and he is held H<
high esteem. ]
He married Miss Sara Wheeler, of da
iwberry. am
The following report of the meet- of
; of the board of trustoes in Colbiais taken from the Columbia
ate of Saturday:
After a thorough canvass of the i
ucational situation at Newberry all
liege the board of trustees yestcr- ter
y unanimously elected as presi- ]
nt Rev. John Henry Harms, now ter
Harrisburg, Pa. While the posimoffered Mr. Harms has not yet

[mi ollicially accepted it is under>odtliut he will assume charge of Mi
? institution and a telegram was Sti
it him yesterday telling of the ac- Go
hi of the board. __

As stated, the action of the board
is not taken until the situation had
en gone into deeply. Several
ong men were mentioned for the [\J(sit ion made vacant by the resignn- ».u
>n of Dr. J. A. B. Scherer, but after
ne consultation the decision an- :=:

unccd was reached by the board. CC
The meeting of the board was callbocauseof the resignation of Dr. 1
borer, who will shortly take the
L'sidencv of Throop institute, Cali- gprnia. Dr. Scherer lias bo.m presiiitof Newberry college since 1!)04. ,

j was elected president that year (<1 look charge on April 1. Preluslyho was engaged in missionywork in Japan for five years,
hen elected president at Newberry
had been for six years pastor of
Andrew's church, in Charleston.

; is 38 years of age, married, and
s two charming children. He holds W
following degress: From Roanoke ;

logo, A. B. and A. M.; from Ponn- i
Ivania college, Gettysburg, Pin. D.;
>m the University of South Caroa,LL.D.

The New President. 7-2
The new president is a native of
vannah and is about 32 years of FI
o. Ho is a graduate of Newberry
liege of the class of 1892 and while
college showed exceptional brilncy.Afterwards he graduated

)m the Theological seminary at
ttysburg, Pa., and from there was ^lied to the Lutheran church at
lambersburg, Pa. From there he
is called to other churches, each ,

no going higher and his congrega- J
n at Harrisburg is one of the larginthe city. Ho married a Miss
lioelor of Newberry and is well
own to a largo number of Luther- '

s throughout the State.
Cowberry college is t he property
the Lutheran synod of South Cnrnaand was chartered by the logaIureDecember 20, 1850, having (

voloped naturally and vigorously
>m the "Classical and Theological ' a

ititute," which had been maintain- !n<1
for many years by the Lutheran ln

urch at Lexington. Tlie propara-
(01

y department was opened in Oeier,1858; and the collcge proper
?an its work in February, 1859.
Before the outbreak of the war be- ^ <

een the States there were 175 stu- jits in attendance and the prospects
tined most flattering. But a very
go proportion of students volun

rodfor service in the Confederate
ny, and the institution was greatly ]
tnpered for several years. Occupied
a federal garrison, in the summer
180;"), the original building was sorislydamaged and the school was
noved to Walhalla,
hi 1898 t lie federal government ap- 1
>priatcd $15,000 to the college, in nio
nowh.it tardy reparation for the np|
s thus experienced. Hit
Tt was not. until 1877 that the insti- All
ion was reopened in Newberry, qu<

> citizens of that town having of- on
ed ground and funds for a build- pui

The college has had but seven presets:Rev. Theopholus Stork, I). D.,
59-00; Rev. ,T. A. Brown, D. D.,
rt of 1800; Rev. J. P. Smelt zer,
)1 -77; Rev. Geo. W. Holland,
78-95; Dr. Geo. B. Cromer, 1890)4,and Dr. J. A. B. Scherer, 1901)8. ]
Those present, at the meeting yes- tri<
day were: sai(
[?ev. M. M. G. Schcrer, D. D., Char- of

ton j Rev. Jas. ]). Kinard, Camer-^^B
; Rev. S. T. Ilallman, D. D., Spar-^Hiburg; J. F. Ficken, Charleston; J.M
Seegers, Columbia; W. A. Moseloy,ospcrity; A. II. ICohn, Prosperity;W. Jennoy, Jcnney; Rev. M. 0. J.
ops, Prosperity; Rev. C. P. Boozoi1,esvillc; J. D. Cappelmann, Charton;A. F. Lever Wallaceville; Rev.
A. Sligh, Sligh's; L. S. Bowers, V
ospcrity; D. B. Wheeler, Newber- R
; Rev. Z. W. Bcdenbaugh, Prosper- j|; Goo. S. Mower, Newberry; Geo. jjCromer, Newberry; O. B. Mayer, 8
wberry. 9
rho absentees were: Chief Justice "
J. Pope of Newberry ,now at Cae

'sHead; E. 0. Ilcntz, Pomaria; 0.
Schuinport, Newberry; Rev. J. D.
wles, Coronaca, C. M. Efird, Lexjton.
)USE OF REPRESENTATIVES. /ft
[ hereby announce myself a candi- $ jte for the house of representatives, \ 1
i pledge myself to abido tho rosult '''J
the Democratic primary. jfl

Os. Wells.

A CARD. fM3. G. Sale, lawyer, will practice
the courts. Money to lond (HB

i years timo at 6 per cont.
For a time, may bo found at Maj^BH's office.

Cotton Market.
Corrected by Nat Gist.

tltiling 10 3-J^Hriet Middling 10 1-ffHHod Middling 10 5

SPECIAL NOTICES. wH
1 CENT A WORD.

0 advertisement taken for less W
an 25 cents. M
*AL.Get Blue Gem, it is clean and [a free burner, then you know you jliave the best. Jno. Scott.

'LENDID AUTOMOBILE for hire.
Engagements solicited. Rates rea- jtollable. Competent chauffeur. Call
or telephone.

Summer Brothers Co.

58IE BROADDUS & RUFF's glass
wars at ]0c.

E HAVE ARRANGED TO ACT
is agents for the Rambler and Ford
automobiles. We request an opportunityto demonstrate tho superiorityof these machines with a |/5ew to securing your orders. E
!8. Summer Brothers Co. B
lOUR FROM NEW WHEAT.An- 1
uther car just received, and while I
it lasts goes for best patent, $5.25. II
Best half patent $4.85. Moseley I
Bros, Prosperity, S. C. Ij|
W. JONES, THE PLUMBER, has II
pened shop jnst back of post office. I

1 stimates furnished on application. B
Repair work given prompt attention.
>AL.Remember there is a vast
lifference in quality, see me before I
buying, for quality and price. I I
handle the Blue Gem Jellico, it al- jways pleases. John Scott.

TEACHER WANTED.
ro teach (lie Broad River school.
lary $40 per month. Term 6 or 7
mt lis. Applications should be sent
by August 8th to either of the unsigned.

J. D. Crooks.
B. M. Suber, pPomaria, S. C. p

DECORATED CUP AND SAUCER I
for 5c. Mayes' Book Store. f|
LLS FLEAS and cures the worst I
'flse of marrge, bioaises marrge I
ure. Not poisonous. For sale by I
Dr. Van Smith. Sale agent. R'
rCLE REMUS'S MAGAZINE for "tl
\ugust at Bronddus & Ruff's. A®

TEACHER WANTED. Ill
"or Union school. Salary $30 per ill
nth. Term about six months. All |iplications to be handed to either of II
unedrsigncd boforc August 25. I!
the patrons of this school are ro- v{

isted to meet at the school house
August 25 at 4 o'clock for tho

rpose of electing a teacher.
J. D. II. Kinard,
Prosperity, No. 3.

L. A. Bobb,
Slighs.

D. W. Buzhardt,
Newberry, No. 5. jj

Trustees.

bananas are now r»pencd by clec-
ity. A flood of artificial light is 111

tl to have the same effect as that If]the sun. In


